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New Librarian FestiVal Ends Exhibits VilT7alker Is to
; Local 1 Hiews Briefett

Car Overturns A car driven
by Floyd E.; pixon, Portland, over- -

1 . 11 w . , , .

Coming Events
Septj. 7-- 1 S Oregon state

fair. .

Seplj. SSI First chamber
of commerce luncheon.

Sept. 21 Salem schools
open. ,

Sept. 21-2- 3 Registration
at Willamette university.

Sepjt. 24 Fall Opening,
sponsored by Salem Ad elub.

Oct 10-1-8 Marlon
County Christian Endeavor
convention, First Christian
church.

Russians Seek-Romhe- y

SHeep
V MONMOUTH. Sept.' 6.
Three sheep buyers, repres-
enting1 the Russian govern
ment, having headquarters
in New York, are la Mon-
mouth seeking to buy 2.000
yearling registered Romney
Marsh rams.. Since 'local'
sheep m en have already
sold, or contracted to sell,
most of their yearling ram
the Russian buyers are now
considering buying ram
lambs. ' They want Romneys

. only, and '.are contacting
sheep men in Polk county
through the office of Coun-
ty Agent William Leth.

Angel with resulting injury to
three persons, a report filed with
Sheriff A. C. Burk yesterday said.
Dixon, Marjorie Burdon and Patty
Bennett, all of Portland, received
dn4-- SYitfl Vitulaaa In All wvftaV
Dixon said in his report that an J

approaching ear had been on the
ditch. The name of the driver of
the other car was not given. Other
accident were reported yesterday
by Roy M. Young, 1031 3rd street
and an unidentified driver on the
Pacific highway at. the Chemawa
intersection, and Warren McNeil,
route 4, on the 12th street cut
off.

.,, .... ; I r - v
Luts Florist, 1276 N. Lib. P 9592

Clubs Offered Programs The
Marion county public health as-
sociation this winter will be pre. I

pared to present an evening- -

program at. any community club
meeting, Jennelle Vandevort
Moorhead, executive secretary.
announced yesterday. : The asso-
ciation, she said, will provide a

these programs. The entertain-
ment service will be a part of
an intensive health edncation
program the association plana to
carry out throughout J;he county.

Western Oil 8c qt.v Pure Penn
Oil 19c at. Hi-Octa- ne Gas II He. I

1160 Smith st. on station.
sentenced Robert L. I

Groshong was. sentenced to 60

James T. Rubey, who during the 1

past week took over the duties
of Salem city librarian. He has
heeu rnDiwvtm with .

i7h T- i- Wki.ton.lyeara old. With her were her

?"were awakened. He said people
should plant more flax and less I

hops and prunes and that .more I

than $100 an acre was a profit
maae by many mis year on nax. i
Oregon he said "has shown more
t o u,

ID! nnion. I
i

After : the applause following I

his speech had subsided Father
Alcuin brought greetings from
Senator McNary and he was given

round of applause.
Notables, Including the govern- -

or ' Oneen Irene and her nartv. I

Fithar Alcnln. officiala wereii
I

at a banquet at the Mt. Angel
hoteL

Events -- late In the afternoon
included a concert by, the Port--1
land - TCP A hand, directed hv ff I

--- .- -- .
D. photo.

Salem Man Among
05 1. LlIIX nilrL in Ajradalllti... .nnni rnreented-b- v Misa

Ashley-Coo- k, with William H.Iur Stoutenburg, Amity. The
SS? fc" S MJt&JMrt wUher and lnn7--appeared court
and entered a plea of guilty to a j
h.r- - nt A- -t rl.l. ...t.r.lIa ii ni v.J . AUUWAULO 11111 UQ 11 CU

i- - t Ka tn r.m,n
admitted to the veteran's hospital,
If this done he will be released
as soon as he can be taken to the
hospital.
Cash or trade for used furniture.
Woodry Furnj Co., 474 S. Coml.
Tel. 6414. ,

, Seal Leaders Confer Mrs. C.
W. S t a c e y, newly - appointed
Christmas seal sale chairman
MarlmT county, will be among .all

in Portland Friday, Jennelle Van.
devort, executive secretary of the
KTarfnn AAnnt- - nnl,1l. I...ltli --ol' ivuiuui.uuu i. BB

t
i

M

--"'"ft

Li

sociation, plans to attend a train
ing school in Portland Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday to be
conducted by Mrs. Sadie Orr Dun-
bar, executive --secretary of the
Oregon Tuberculosit association.
Hop-picke- rs wanted, ' good hops, I

2c pound. Gilbert Farm Co., Eola.
4 miles west of Salem. I

-

Three Antolsts Booked Three
moionsis were Dooaea oy cuy i

yuic jcsiciu. vu. ;uaBca w
vioiaung irainc laws. i,an v;.
Cummings, 1655 South Liberty

a. J W3i i wre nr. .... Iaireei, sou r raucis x.. vyhkrou- - i

er, Eugene, were cnargea wim i
speeding, and Robert Casey, state
hospital, with haying four per--
ovuo iu i &i c ui 1 1 ci a onw.

Wanted women to work 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. shift, starting tonight.
Paulus Bros; t

Willamette Rerooflng The
city building department yester- - I

da granted .the Willamette uni--
versity board of trustees a per- -
mit to reroof Eaton hall. The I

joo, aireaay unaer way, win coo i i

3800. Byron Hazelton yesterdayi
obtained permission to build a
350 woodshed at. 1690 Berry
street.

s,wTn!T-t- TTvam Tim

Break Record

Labor Day Holiday Will
bring Ont Big Crowd

S For Initial Events .

1 (Continued from Page 1)
Racing fans are promised

lively daily card by the prime con
dition of Lone Oak track and the
unusually large ; number of rac-lln-jc

steeds entered, for the week.
With 120 tine horses already as.
sighed to racing barn stalls. Sim
Liadsey. superintendent, said yes

Iterday he had yet to find room
foat least 55 more animals.
Free Entertainment
Amateur 'Hour New

'rodeo of other years will-i W.T this week to the free en
jteftalnment at 6:30 conducted by. . .
Monte urooas. master oi cere--
mAnlM tha sk mitanp hnn fns" -
horse show and exhibition of eav--
alry and Arabian horses, and at
9 p.m. a free dance,

A S50 prize will go to the win--
ne of the six-da- y' amateur hour
elimination contest, r irst aay
competitors will be Margaret Bor
cnera, mduqii; uprouies smiia.
NewberK : i Vilma i Brandan and
Eileen Holden. Salem: George
noopers. xne mattes; jrs.
Slater, Rose Lodge; Lewis and
Lefter SUndilord, baiem; Jim
WBson, Marion; Lyle Nyhart nd

take place Saturday af.

Ground Beautiful
Vr. vmt

From the new brick-walle-d

flower garden west entrance to the
Irace track -- on the east, the fair
grounds will present this week's
visitors with many new sights, im
prfivements and attractions.. The
garden and a blue and gold cano--
py mart the familiar main gate
turnstiles location, formerly the
site of the administration, build
ing. Administrative offices were
shifted" to the north side of the
central plaza when the old struc- -

wraerou dete

A daytime vista of clipped
green lawns and gardens full
bloom and a nighttime twinkle of
thousands of electric lights in dla--
ltllinil JT Tl .f Am Will rroct fair nit..o w

vear fnetnd rnit9 fr vtnnri
with rldres. rlariers and rivers;
Hlf pool, outside entrance to the
dance pavilion, green, grass oval
Inside Lone Oak track, the 12
tented camn of the 11th U. S. car
alfy. and new, commodious first
floor quarters for the art depart
ment.

(While visual color In flowers
banners, Spanish 3! shawl drapes
-- nil new ioVt. oflnamt wMlnm:. !. 7.f :riot throughout the grounds, aural
color will: be supplied by two of
ficial bands, the Roseburg band
directed by J. D. Gilmore and the
Salem Municipal band conducted
byj H. N. Stoudenmeyer

rKeen competition among coun
ties Is in prospect . in the agri
cultural pavilion where these
counties will have' displays: Clat
son. Deschutes, Douglas, Lane,

SPortland Gas &
i

Cokej

Bonds & Preferred Stock

v '

Bought - Sold - Quoted

E. M. ADAMS & CO.
- Portland
;j Eugene i -

- i il "'

. First National Bank
Building --j- Salem

Telephone 3811

No sale la too
small for us
to make ...
with kindness,
courtesy, and
good service.
You can rely
on us at all
times, because
we are always
ready to serve Ayou well!

Scliaefer's
DRUG STORE

136 N. Commercial St.
Phones 5197- - 7023

27aClinnILao
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders or liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, j and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
tor constipation,
asthma. arthritis;
ugar diabetes and

rheumatism. V i? T. .
9 rears In busl- - -

iiess.: Naturopathlo -

1lihyaldsns. 803 U Court St.
Corner IJberty
Office Open Satur-
days(Si and Tuesdays
only, 10 A. M. to I

. ai o r. si. 10 ?.
I Consultation Blood
1 7 pressure ; and urine

I a. d. diarges..'

On Dedication
4000 iii Bit. Angel Attend

Final Events; Parade
Is Outstanding '

(Continued from, page 1)

prancing steed and carrying aloft
the national Hag.

He was followed by Eugene's
entry, representing the Don Kirk- -
wood family who brought the lirst
flax seed to Oregon. Scouts in
territorial dress preceded the cov-
ered wagon, drawn by two great
white oxen and marching at its

of The University of Oregon in
1893, in eoonskln cap and buck
skin suit. Impersonating Mrs.
Klrkwood, who tefused to cross
me ptama wiuiuut
seed, waa Mrs. Clarence F. Hyde
i - i

Iiiirfm iittis riria. Mi llt ieau. viv
sie Delia, and Donna Faye, all
three in old-fashion- ed costumes.

The Mt. Angel Garage's entry
was a most unique one. It was a
complete pioneer home in one a

lrnm nf vhlrh could be seen a pio--

aj Plrl.r n ti ri Al Scliroeder of

Tno Mt Aneel truck line had I

a truck load Of 20 pretty flax pull--
ers in a flax bedecked truck. An
old-tim- e flax field in which the
nlnnaor nlantfwf fila flax lmottt I

stumps, was shown by Fredg'ul
various sWe ofp, shown

v n . it f trn-- v 1

depicting different stages in mod- -
ern production. These included a
modern flax puller, a truck load
of pulled flax, a deseeding ma--

ot Te"- -
ted flax, wlgwamed in the field
for drying.

The Miles Linen mill snowed
the scutching of the fiber and a
weaving loom. From Vancouver
came the entry of tne Pacific
Coast Weaving company, a truck
decorated With multi-colore-d lin
en yarn and a bevy of girls In
every kind of woven and knitted. .1 1 r r n ""u"u ureases. jh. j. r . oucwc
of Canby and Rosa Lee Kallf ot
Aurora at weaving loom ana spin
ning wheel, represented Clacka
mas county. . - .
Bing escorted the float in which I

wuccu tcu uu uci Vmi i.j .uua.
surrounded on all sides by the
golden flax. The queen s gown
made of the most beautiful weave
of linen, was grown in Oregon,
retted in Salem, spun In Van-
couver and woven in Portland.
Silverton waa represented by its
fire department who rode aide by
side with the ML Angel firemen,
onngins up me rear o uie P'rade . . .A II.. .1 I

Alter me wueea irene s iioai i

naa xurnea 10 iace me revieying i

stand. Father Alcuin introduced
Mayor Berchtold, who welcomed
all with a warm heart an1 an

zennd' . .iireeungs isrougnt
From Manv Cities

i The nroeram of sneakers in--
eluded the : followinr who all
brought greetings from the cities
they represented: Clarence F.
Hyde of Eugene; H. C. Belton of,
Canby; Frank Hettwer, speaking
for Jos. Bernt of Mt. Angel; Prof.
Hyslop of O.S.C., who said that
Oregon had a' half million acres
suited to flax production and --that
Governor Martin had given the
flax industry an Impetus that it
had not had in a decade; C. E.
Wilson of Salem chamber ot com-
merce; Walter R. May of Port-
land chamber, of commerce, who
said this flax festival would go
into the imperishable records that
make history; Cal Young of Eu-
gene; B. F. Irvine, editor ot the
re8n Journal, who said he saw

the narade through Rufua Hol--
man's eyes and would go home

I iouua gu. oa au lypewruer
JL?" Ior. "try

I RufUs Holman. who
claimed Mt--, Angel was an insplra
tlon to the rest ot Oregon; Earl
Snell, who said Mt. Angel was
making Oregon history. today; Fr.
Vincent Coppert, who congratu
lated the community and the ne
industry; A. j. Herman, Belgian
consul, who. deemed the world
large enough to let Oregon ");
Belgium work in harmony in the
flax Industry; E. J. Griffith, who
said the WPA had given only sub
sidiary aid and that the commun
ity Itself was responsible for Its
fine flax plant and expressed the
hope that this festival would be
the first of many to come.
Principal Address

P'f? bJr Oernor
Governor Martin, honor guest

of the fetlf wa. k,
deed h r.tw Ai,n. . . . ...Man V n V n J At.. 1

for flax and added that "Gov--
ernor Martin is here today and
is always here when we needhim.' The crowd rose with one
accord to greet him and the sir-
ens screeched out their welcome.
The governor reviewed the moves
In the flax industry begun in the
spring . of 1933, their apparent
failure, and the success finally
achieved with the heln of flax- -

J minded Senator McNary. He
syu&e ui Aianon. ciacKamas. and
Lane counties' fine work and said
that, he would not stop until the

USB CHINESE HERBS
When Other FaO
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES
Healing virtue

has been tested
nuaateas years
for chronic ail
meats, nose,!

Foneitirrh. ear.
longs, asthma, cbronlo cough,
stomach, gall stones colitis,
constipation, diabetls, kidneys,
bladder, heart, bloody nerves,
neuralgia,: rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, akin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders. . ' ;

S. B. Fong. 8 years practice
In China, Herb Spectalist.
122 N. Commercial St., Salem.
Ore. Office hoars 9 to A Bum.
Sunday and Wed. O to 10 a.m.

TryFisH Case

Isne of riacing Measure
On Ballot May Go to

Portland Court

Because neither Marlon eoun--
r" InjancUon. suit against Earl

Snell. secretary of "tate, George
H.;A.-Rode- a and E. A. Storvla
to prevent them placing on the
November ballot an initiative
measure preventing use of seines,
nets and other set gear in the
Columbia river. Chief Justice
Campbell yesterday assigned
Judge Arlie O. Walker of

to hear the- - case.
The hearing is scheduled to

start hero on Thursday, though
there is some possibility that it
ma ha transferrin! tn Portland- . " v -- . .V. - ..
m.a yistifUvstuj. ah va n uosr'
es will come ' from Multnomah
and Clatsop counties.-- Attorneys
Bald the trial may last 10 days.

The ease waa brought in the

state and seeks to prevent plac-
ing the fish measure on. the No-
vember ballots on ; the grounds
that many of the names on the
petitions were secured by mis--
representation and are fraudu- -
lent.

i Circuit Court f

amended complaint for divorce
filed. The plaintiff charges the

man. treatment. She asks the re--. IVVri ,""" "c hiuc,
McLain

William and Frieda Herfurth
William Bosch and others;

t?" hT Frd W nd
Herlocker making arener1 deniaL Answer of William

and Maud Bosch alleges that the
contract of sale upon which the
action was brought did not give
a marketable title to the real
property involved. They ask dam-
ages of $1600. ' ; r

School District No.i 24 vs. N.
Selig and others; order based

P0a ""pulation Of parties that
all exhiDit8 intro(iuced in ; the
trial of the case be withdrawn.

Minnie Moeller vs. W. Frank
i of real estate for S19S3

Union Central Life Insurance
company vs. Irvin G. and Har
riet L. R e i n k e and others;
amended complaint for foreclo
sure of 87500 mortgage.

O: W. Emmons, administrator
of the estate of Mary T. John
"on, appellant, vs. John A.
Wenker, petitioner and respond

tent: memorandum nf anthnritiaa
on motion of renonHAn
miss the appeal from the ruling
oi tne p ro bate court.

Woodburn bank lianMafWn.
suDDlemental lists at eiaima fn. " "'v
BUOWlnr claims cancelled fn eftr.
mercial denartment t
ordinary commercial department
claims approved. 8234,639.75;
preferred claims commercial, department approved, 88,238.32
Claims cancelled, savings.
3660.38; claims ordinary approv-
ed savings, 394,807.78: preferred
claims, savings, f 10.08. i

Probate Court !

Edward J. Pearce auardlan
shin: order for sale of nrnaiproperty to pay expenses of es--
tate. j

Charles Ellsha Earlv mii.nshin: Emma Carmine Rriv
pointed guardian on petition of
minor son. Estate consists of
5IaIm 'OP damages against the

Ji" "t.for 1S?tfmberm21 on
S1"0" Weaver

Hope V. Ross Burgess estate
October 15 set for hearing on
iinai account. ;

Henry Corns toek Howard rnar.
dianshlp; Fred S. Bynon, r., ap--
pomtea guardian and Jack Cur- -

1 Mamage Licenses
T Clyde Ewlng, 24. barber. Bris- -
j tow, Okla., and Ruby V. Vann,

n'wmK... ..... L.J' S ,.fJW dPartment, 112 South 12th

" t.' mi' "Ies--
man, 740 State street, and Paul--
ine M. Livesay, legal, teacher,
Woodburn.

Municipal Court' '

Francis E. Waggoner. Eugene
$5 tine, violation of basic traffic
rule,

Contempt Charge
Confronts Guild

SEATTLE, Sept. 5 - (jp) - The
Hearst Publications. Inc. filed a
motion with the national labor re- -

I lations board here today asserting
mai me American Newspaper
guna snouia be held in contempt
ana asxing mats the guild's com-
plaint, demandg reinstatement oftwo discharged emnlovea of the
Post-Intelligenc- be dismissed.

The complaint has been set forhearing- - September 10. if .
- i

The request
. that the guild beV v .u coniempt was based on the

i conienuon that, after it had ink.
mltted dismissal cases to th. r.1 glonal labor board Jnlv 25 and

I before the matter had hen d.I termined by the hoard . thol k . .
i iuegai acts and hv tnr
j and violence has forced the re--
spgnaent to abandon nnMitiI . ... "

i me seatue Post-Intelligenc- er,

SPKC1AL -

Our Usual Wave, Complete 75e

Perm Oil If JSO
Push Wave, 1

IS u Complete-- -,

AlV' XJ : Phone 86ft3
SOT 1st Natl Bank Bidg. i

CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

Nine Crashes Reported Klne
minor automobile accidents were
reported to city police yesterday .
bat none was of a . serious na-
ture, the reports Indicated. The
following were involved: Mrs. K.
P. Mobley and . Mrs. A. C. Loon,
300 block on Court street; Roy
Cates, :2005 Market street, and
C. D. Oppen, 79 S North 15th. at
lUhirnd C streets; F. E. Fuller
and an unidentified autoist, at
Ferry and Front; A. P. Siemens,
1162 South' 13th, and O. L..
Dancer, Liberty, on Commercial
between . State : and Court ; Leo
Frahm. 1515 North Commercial,
and T. ; E. Kelso, 1091 Elm, at
Center and Commercial; Oliver
F. Schneider. Cottage Grove, and ,

unnamed driver, location not
Kiven; - R.: C. Gamble, 32 6 West
Wilson, and A. G. Montis, Tig--
ard, on Commercial near Cheme-ket- a;

William J. DeSouza. 1690
South. Winter, and Nelson ; J.
Lindgren, 760 West Lefelle, at
190 South High; J. R. Hisel.
1289 Sixth, and M. F. Cochran,
route one, on Inter-count- y bridge.
Wanted women to work" 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. shift, starting tonight.
Paulus Bros.

Asks Water Rights Wesley
' Egger, Salem, has - applied for
r'ghts to ten second feet of water
from Seceh creek, tributary of
the Yamhill river, , for dom estic
and stock' purposes in Yamhill
county. George E. Ebright and
J. B. McCargar, San Francisco,
have filed application with the
s tate engineer for permission to
appropriate 40 second feet of
water from' the Illinois river and
Eight Dollar springs for mining

ufposes in Josephine county. R.
Tt. Oliver, Diabnville, asks two
second feet of water from North
Umpqua river for irrigation pur--!
noses in Douglas county. '

i -

Wanted women to work 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. shift, starting' tonight.
Paulus Bros. , -

School Board to Meet The
Salem school board Is scheduled
to hold its first regular Septem-
ber meeting at the administration
building, 434 North High street,
at '8 o'clock Tuesday night.. The
directors have one or two teach-
ing positions yet to. fill and num-
erous details in . connection with
the building program to iron ant.
They expect the new Bush grade
school and the Leslie Junior high
school additions will be in shape
to permit their use September 21,
when all the city schools will
open.

Fulton Certified! C e r tlf icate
of nomination of A. C. Fulton,
Astoria, for state representative
from Clatsop and Columbia coun
ties, was filed in the state de-
partment Saturday. He succeeds
John L. Foote who withdrew from
the contest. Fulton is a republi-
can and has resided in Clatsop
county for many years. The certif-
icate was signed by Irene J. Van-natt-a,

chairman of the district
nominating committee for Clatsop
and Columbia counties.

Hop pickers wanted at the Wil-
liams & Thacker hop yard, 4 ml.
W. of Salem. Payment $1.75 per
hundred. Ph. 9614.

Scout Confab Planned A. C.
Haag, president of Cascade Boy
Scout council, has been request-
ed to preside over a finance dis-
cussion group at a scout leaders'
confab in Eugene September 25.
The conference will bring repre-
sentatives from southern and
western Oregon and south and
southwest Washington. Scout
Executive James E. Monroe of
Salem will serve as secretary of
the group.- -

All Cars Recovered City po-

lice made a clear record last
month for recovery of stolen auto
mobiles. They not --only recovered
the eieht cars reported stolen
here but also two autos stolen
from other communities. Forty-seve- n

automobiles have been re- -,

ported missing here this year and
police have recovered .the same
number.
Bookkeeper , and stenographer
with automobile, experience pre-
ferred. Call at Slate Motors, Inc.,
Sunday and Monday for intenriew.

Evangelist Here-- Rev. Charles
I. Spellman. Hebrew Christian
evangelist of Los Angeles, who is
visiting in Salem, will speak at
the Gospel Tabernacle, 655 Ferry
street, tonight at 7:45 o'clock.
Mr. spellman will discuss Palest-
ine- and the Jew in the light of
prophecy. ..

;

Health Office Closed The of-

fices of the Marion county health
department in the Masonie build-
ing will be closed two days this
week, Monday in observance of
Labor day, and Wednesday, which
will be Salem day at the state
fair. ;

Republicans Have Booth The
Marion county republican central
committee will conduct a booth at
the state fair, in the agricultural
building at the head of the stairs.
Fred Toote, sr., secretary, and
other officers of the county or-

ganization will be4in charge.

rhimnevs Blase City firemen
responded to chimney blaze calls
yesterday at 748 North 15th
treet at 10 a.' m. and at 1162rtr at 12:12 u. m. No fire

loss occurred at either place.

Obituary
Plank

At a local hospital, Sept. 3.

Chester Plank, 28, late resident
of 1680 N. Church street. Sur-

vived by widow. Mrs. Emma
- Plank, Salem: daughter. Lillle
J Ann Plank, Salem; parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. L. Plank. Oklahoma;
and three brothers, - Jess, Laur-

ence and Hubert Plank, and a
steter. Juanlta Plank, all of Okla-

homa. Funeral announcements
later by Clongh-Barric- k company.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166

Curry, Hood River. Tillamook,
Marion, Wallowa, Linn and CSo&r

Stock barns and the large 4-- 11

club and Future Farmers build
ings will be filled with entries by
Oregon boys and girls, directed by
H. C. Seymour, state club leader
and Earl R. Cooley, atate super
visor ofj agricultural education.
Aside from cattle Judging; club
competitions will include cooking,
canning, sewing, dollar dinners
and home making. The parade of
boys' anjd girls' grand prise u re-
stock will be held Saturday.

State Institutions which have
set up booths under the grand-
stand, where the forestry exhibits
and parj-mutu- el windows also
will be located, are the state hos-
pital. Falrview home, tuberculosis
hospital, boys' training school.
blind school, girls' industrial
school and children's farm home.

Warreln "Dick" Richardson,
long time Marlon county deputy
sheriff. Will head np the fair-
grounds j police detail organized
this year. Salem firemen will set
up a station on the grounds for
the week! and the Salem postoffico
as usual will open n substation in
the agricultural pavilion.

Thousands of narking spaces
will be available to fair patrons
who enter via the 18th street gate.
which leads directly to the plaza
and grandstand.

Missing Teacher
Returns to Home

Missing since Monday, Frances
Eva McKennon, 24, returned to
her home! at 21 S 5 Hazel avenue
here yesterday. She explained to
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McKennon, that, taken ill last
Monday night, she went to a hotel
in Eugene Instead of coming north
to Albany as she had planned. She
did not notify her parents because
she did not want them to worry
about her, she said.

Worried over his' daughter's
absence, 'McKennon Friday re-
quested state police to conduct a
search tot her. She is a school
teacher at Oakland.

qiautyshoe
repairing

OnlyjFirst Class Work
at Reasonable Prices

FREE CALL A DELIVERY
SERVICE

SALM SHOE SHOP
138 S. Liberty 5U

Phone 7033

NOTICE!
i ,

Notice; is hereby given that
an assembly of electors will
meet on! Sept. 17th, 1936. at
2:30 P.! M. in the Salvation
Army Citadel, 208 W. 6th
Avenue, in the City of Port-
land, County of Multnomah,
State of (Oregon, for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates
for the j offices of President
and Vice President of the
United States, and electors of
President! and Vice President
of the t'pited States. The fol-
lowing are bona fide elect oi 9

of the State of Oregon who
are qualified to vote in said
assembly and who desire that
such assembly be held.

SCEVA & LAUGHLIN
1705 Cburt St., Salem, Ore.

LILLIAN C. LAUGHLIN
1705 Court St.. Salem, Ore.

bertha! BARNETT
1745 Court St, Salem, Ore.

RUTH TV1. LAWS '
1C80 State St., Salem, Ore.

CBLARLOTTE WOOLLY
1680 State St., Salem, Ore.

S. M. LAWS
80 State St.. Salem. Ore.

WM. E. KIRK
1450 State St., Salem, Ore.

IVA H. KIRK
1450 State St., Salem. Ore.

ELIZABETH F. BIARCUS
1411 State St., Salem, Ore.

MARJORIE MARCUS
1411 State St.. Salem. Ore.

MRS. ELLA M. SAVAGE
1433 State St., Salem, Ore.

MISS NORA HUYCK
Route 4, Box 38, Salem,
Ore.

A. A. LEE
1515 State St., Salem, Ore.

BESS 8TEVEXSOX
800 Livens, Dallas, Ore.

BnSS ANN LEONE BIALY
1599 State St.. Salem, Ore.

JENNIEjC. EMMONS
1780 Court St., Salem, Ore.

Nettie! m. spaulding
172$ Court St., Salem, Ore.

FRANK (FRANKLIN
13(5 Marlon St., Salem. Ore.

LAURA BELL NILES
Box 42, R. 7, Salem, Ore.

B. C MILES -

993 Court St., Salem, Ore.
MARION B. BIRTCHET

845 Chemeketa St., Salem,
Ore. I

GROVER Cm BIRTCHET .

845 Chemeketa St., Salem,
; Ore.
BERN ICE HUMPHREYS

1895 W. Nob Hill St.,
r Salem,) Ore.
THOS. EARL! BRUNK
. R. 3, pox' 444, Salem, Ore.

FRED JJ TOOZE, JR.'
965 Mill St., Salem. Ore.

ALBANY. Ore., Sept.
persons were injured and two cars
demolished in a head-o- n collision
on the Pacific highway one mile
north of Millersburg tonight.

Mrs. Mary Moore, 91, and Mrs
J a. Blunson .both ot MalIn Ore..
sustained broken rib. and Mr. PL
L. Creamer, Malin. was severely
cut and bruised. Mrs. Creamer's!
Z, Z.,iZ 7--

57.-,' ;"i""women are in a local hospital.
Extent of injuries to the occu

pant of the rtto ty r.
to L. K. Howell, Salem, was un
known. He was taken to Salem.

The man being brought: to Sa
lem had not been taken to a hos
pital here up to early this morn
ing, j

Few Injuries, One
m if I

JJeatll 111 lraillC
Had not a fatality marred the

record, August would have been
a banner month for lack of seri
ous automobile accidents! in Sa
lem, the police department an
nounced yesterday. Fewer auto
accident injuries were reported
ast month than during any prev
ious month this --year.

Only four of the 52 accidents
reported during the month re-

sulted in Injuries. Two persons
were injured and one killed in
auto-pedestri- an accidents and one
was Injured in a motor vehicle
train crash. i

JVIrs. Stacey Will
Direct Seal Sale

Sale of Christmas seals will be
directed in Marlon county this I

year by Mrs. C. W. Stacey of Lib--
erty, it was announced yesterday.
Her appointment as seal sale
chairman was made by the Marion
county public health association,
sponsor of the seal sales .here.
; Mrs. Stacey expects within the
next two weeks to begin laying
plans and make committee ap-
pointments for the sale. As former
president of the Marion county
federation of women s clubs, she
has a wide acquaintance through
out. the county.

Building Permits
" . I

PaSt Week HeaVVJ
v.. .i tu aaa v. i ji

Ing permits, ku for comparative- -
ly small Jobs, was approved by
the city building department here
last week. Forty - three permits
were taken out of which 35 were
for $3681 worth of alterations,
repairs and rerooflng and eight
were f for 110,222 in new con
struction.t.1 new buildings authorised
Included four houses and two
warehouses.

Scouts Get-Acquaint-
ed

Meeting September 14

Parents ennortallv nf Rn
Scouts and also those of other
boys who may be interested will
be invited this week to attend a

ted meeting at the Sa
lem chamber ot commerce at 8
p. m. Monday, September 14,
Scout Executives James E. Mon
roe announced yesterday. A prom
inent speaker will be presented.
Dr. B. F. Pound and George Rho-te- n

will have charge of the meet
ing. -

independence Man Held,
False Pretense Charges

George S. Jones, Independence,
was arrested by state police last
night on a felony warrant charg-
ing obtaining money under false
pretenses. He Is held in the city
Jail under $1500 bail.

' The complaint for Jones arrest
was signed by Charles Gregory of
Dallas. The warrant waa issued
from the Dallas justice: court.

of the state bar' examinations S,,T.er al1 Timber eom-u- .ij
, t..i a j c it u urlmmi guardianshin

be announced prior to September
15, Arthur S. Benson, clerk of
the state supreme court, declar
ed Saturday, Approximately 90
persons wrote in the examina
tions which 1 were conducted by
the state 'board of bar examiners.

McKinney to Speak Townsend

Elliott aa aoloiat; and in the ee--

ed the WPA players from Port- -
1 i1- - v j j ii

program Including a play about
nax. The orchestra was directed
by Mlscha Pels.

. In the wrestling bouts later to-- 1
night. Jack Clayborn defeated Al I

Williams and Walter Tinkit
Achin defeated Don Sugai. Fire-- I

works closed the program.

Woman and Baby
Hurt in Accident

Mrs. William Oester and her six I

months -- old baby were in the Sa-- j
1am r.an.ral. hi.nil. a m m 1u uvnyi k mo .nu.w i

nnar.f w wnu.m ra w I

Hrlvon kv TT.rnM
Bird of Dallas. The wreck occur-- I

red four miles north of Brooks on I

the Pacific highway. I

Mrs. Oester was reported to be I

suffering from, possible fractures I

of the pelvis, and right elbow in I

addition to numerous cuts on the I

ngnt leg. The oaby received num--
erous cuis. uom were resting i
comfortably at 1 o'C 1 0 C k this
mnrnlnr. hnanltal attendant ra-- I

" "norted
Both vehicles turned over when

the collision occurred. The truck
slid 19 paces on its side after be
ing hit, state police reported.' Both
cars were badly damaged. Bird
received cuts and bruises around
the shoulders and head but waa
not in need of hospital treatment.
Oester was uninjured.

Landon Outlines
View Upon Labor

TOPEKA, Kas.. Sept. 5
Monday was proclaimed a labor
holiday with "no room in-- it for
class divisions and prejudices"
by Gov. Alf M. Landon today as
he planned a presidential cam
paign conference with Herbert
Hoover.

To "the people of Kansas' the
republican candidate issued a
"formal call" to t labor day of
"good will and friendly associa
tion." saying:

"We should remain steadfast
in the belief that the concern of
labor is the concern of all; that
labor ahould be free to organise
for fair consideration ; that . this
right to organize and promote

Ttrtfl aAnaMAvat fV m t m ate
forever free from governmental
r anv other form of eoerelon."

Fireside Chat Tonight
NEW YORK. Sept. S.-C- -All

available stations of the NBC.
CBS, MBS and intercity chains
are to be connected to the White
House at 9:45 (Eastern Standard
Time) Sunday night for PresH
dent Roosevelt's first fireside
chat since April 28, If 3 5. He Is
eayweu m uiecuna me oroagai

n re - employment, (Time Is
:45 here.)

GO

k
She Certainly Looks

Smarter I

The face is th same. And the)

clothes. But she has new glasses.
Today' glasses have lovely

lenses shaped to suit the face.
beautifully mounted in fine gold
...delicately engraved and flesh--
tinted. They are designed to
bring out the good features of a
face and to counteract the poor.
They have a Jewel-lik- e quality.
We would be happy to show you
how becoming glasses can be.
There is no obligation to buy.

Morris Optical Co.
Optometrists

444 State St. Phone 5528

club No. 2 i will have as their H. Elinor Sea and Harley Smal-speak- er

tomorrow evening at the I ,ey named appraisers."
Leslie m. E.! church William Mc-
Kinney who1 is well known in
Townsend circles. William Isher- -
wooa win iurnisn several musi- - x, leacner, uristow, Okla. j

cal numbers. Group singing will Raymond Brummel, 23, labor-b- e
a feature of the evening. The er, Leighton, Iowa, and Nellie

public is Invited. S t r o f e r s o n, 21, housekeeoer.
Council Meet Tuesday The

city council meeting which under
in. h.u LnM n. t,aid

Monday night will this week be LllVLr T"t
set back to Tuesday night so as IJT r2ie 4'
not to conflict with observance of t!n Fowllr' 2' ap
Labor day. The final meeting ot ?."eP J"0 "d . Ruth Gil-t- he

citizens budget committee also 8tTZ',V' J""ekeeper. Turner, --
j

will be held at this time.

Dr. Rose Returns Dr. Britton
Ross, pastor of the First Baptist
church and f Mrs. Ross have re--
turned froni a month's vacation
spent in Glendale, Calif. Dr Ross
win y i calu ah uuiuiug uu tip i

ning services today. -

Wood Pipe Pleas ,

To Be Continued
The Sawmill and Timber Work-

ers union of Portland plans to
continue a personal contact cam- -
paign among Salem city, officials
in an eirort to ODiain a aecision
in favor oi wooa pipe ior me wa--
ter supply pipeline to stayton.
This was the statement here yes-
terday of John H. Sullivan, union
publicity agent from Portland,

Miss Aim Returns
Trinx

SILVERTON, Sept. 5. M 1 s s
Bertha -- Aim. who has spent the
summer In Eurone. returned to. " 'wtne states iais w uu icvw
to arrive at Klamath Falls Sun- -
dav where sne is to leacu.

. . . . . . . . . 1 1 m- Miss Aim is ine aaugnier oi
Mr. ana wrs. juiius Aim i su--
verton.

To Come to Salcm
SILVERTON. Sept. 5. Miss

Josephine Brekke, who had been
employed at the J. C. Penney store
at Silverton for the past few years
has resigned to accept a position
with the Shipley store at Salem.

i - j -- ...

AT- - -

THE SPA
TURKEY s

DINNERS
j - We are Never Ont j


